
 

11 Days: Lake Nakuru – Maasai Mara – 
Lake Naivasha – Diani Beach 

 

 11-DAYS LAKE NAKURU MASAI MARA LAKE NAIVASHA DIANI BEACH SAFARI 

Day 1: Arrival    

You will be picked up at the airport on your arrival and be taken to the hotel with tour briefing where 

you will spend the night before your tour begins on the following day. Overnight at 67 airport Hotel.  

 Main destination: Nairobi  

 Accommodation:  67 airport Hotel Mid-range hotel located in or near Nairobi  

Meals & drinks: Bed and Breakfast (Lunch & dinner not included) Drinking water (Other drinks not 

included) https://67airporthotel.co.ke/ 

  

Day 2: Nairobi-Lake Nakuru National Park  

https://67airporthotel.co.ke/


Depart for Lake Nakuru National Park after breakfast, arriving in time for lunch at the resort as well as 

check in. Afternoon game drive takes you to the lake to view Flamingos and pelicans. Also, spot 

White/Black Rhinos, Rothschild Giraffe, Waterbucks and other kinds of African wildlife. The Lake Forest 

attracts a wide variety of birds. Overnight Lake Nakuru lodge www.lakenakurulodge.com/ 

 

 

Day 3: Lake Nakuru park -Lake Naivasha-Green crater lake walk   

After an early breakfast you will have an early morning game drive and later leave the park. On reaching 
Naivasha you will transfer to the Green crater lake walk. The road to the Green Crater Lake 
takes you out of Naivasha passing by huge Greenhouses where roses and other flowers are 
grown for the export market. You will arrive at the Green Crater Lake at 1.30am approx and you 
will begin your morning game walk. The green crater lake was formed by volcanic activity. The 
group will walk in a reserve where its possible to get up close to Giraffe and many varieties of 
antelope.it's a great opportunity for photos.The guides will answer questions about the animals, 

birdlife etc and point out the rocks formed due to the volcanic activity.  

Iin the afternoon, You will have an ample time to relax or you can opt to do the boat ride.  

 Main destination: Lake Naivasha green crater lake walk 

 Accommodation: Lake Naivasha sopa lodge  located at Lake Naivasha 

Meals & drinks: All meals & drinking water included (Other drinks not included) 

www.sopalodges.com/lake-naivasha-sopa-lodge/photo-gallery 

 

 

Day 4: Lake Naivasha -Masai Mara National Reserve   
Early morning breakfast then drive along the Great Rift Valley, passing by the extinct volcano of Mount 

Long’onot en route to Masai Mara Game Reserve to the lodge for check in as well for lunch. Afternoon 

game viewing in this fascinating wildlife paradise with a chance to view; giraffes, elephants, monkeys, 

http://www.lakenakurulodge.com/
http://www.sopalodges.com/lake-naivasha-sopa-lodge/photo-gallery


leopards, lions, gazelles and different bird's species. Overnight at Explore Nature Mara Lodge 

http://www.explorenaturemaralodge.com/ 

 

 

Day 5 : Masai Mara National Reserve     

Spend a full day viewing wildlife in Masai Mara Game reserve with full day game drives. Have a chance 

to see the "BIG FIVE": Lion, Elephant, Rhino, Buffalo and Leopard. Wildebeests, Zebras, Cheetahs and 

Gazelles, other kinds of African wildlife can also be easily spotted.  

OPTIONAL 

If you choose the balloon ride, you will take to the skies for the ultimate Maasai Mara wildlife 

adventure. Soar over herds of game to the inner reaches of the Mara. You’ll ascend in the early 

morning when the winds are calmest. Watch as the professional crew fills the balloon with hot 

air. Slowly the big, colorful bag begins to bulge and take shape. After your incredible flight, it’s 

time to come back down to earth for breakfast. You might wonder what all the ordinary people 

are doing on this perfect African morning! Before leaving, the pilot will present you with your 

balloon flight certificate, and then you’ll enjoy a game drive en route back to the camp. No flight 

of the imagination can match this airborne experience! 

Breakfast, Lunch, dinner and Overnight at Explore Nature Mara Lodge 

http://www.explorenaturemaralodge.com/ 

 

Day 6: Masai Mara full Day   

http://www.explorenaturemaralodge.com/
http://www.explorenaturemaralodge.com/


Spend a full day with game drives in search of the wild life and the big five. Lion, Cheetah and 

Leopard roam the vast grasslands in search for their next meal, it may be an unsuspecting 

impala or even a small one like the warthog…whatever the players, the spectacle of nature 

unfolding is always awe inspiring. Breakfast, Lunch, dinner and Overnight at Explore Nature 

Mara Lodge http://www.explorenaturemaralodge.com/ 

 

Day 7: Masai Mara-Diani    

Today you will eat an early morning breakfast and then take your flight from Masai Mara 

national reserve to Diani Beach in Mombasa. You will have ample time to relax after the game 

drives you experienced earlier in your trip! You will arrive at the Boabab Beach Resort in the 

late evening and check in. https://baobab-beach-resort.com/  All your meals will be on a half 

board basis 

 

Day 8: Diani Beach    

Optional 

For three full days you will relax at the beach. You will explore the beach, relax, and do some 

shopping. You may swim and enjoy so many other activities! All your meals will be on a half 

board basis and your nights will be spent at the baobab beach Resort. https://baobab-beach-

resort.com/ 

http://www.explorenaturemaralodge.com/
https://baobab-beach-resort.com/
https://baobab-beach-resort.com/
https://baobab-beach-resort.com/


 

Day 9 : 

Optional: The Slave port and the Museum 

You will spend two days here and take the optional activities to explore the Kenyan beach using 

the local guides . Overnight at baobab beach Resort. https://baobab-beach-resort.com/   All your 

meals will be on a half board basis 

 

Day 10: Diani – Nairobi  

Today marks the end of your safari. After breakfast, you will leave the resort and be transferred 

to the airport for your flight back to Nairobi. 

HAVE A WONDERFUL TOUR - SEE YOU ON THE ROAD…....... 

TOTAL COST PER PERSON FOR THE 11 DAYS IS USD 2258 

INCLUDED IN THE PACKAGE 

 Accommodation as detailed in the itinerary 

 AMREF Flying doctors evacuation cover in East Africa. (In case of emergency) 

 All meals noted in the itinerary. Each day generally includes Breakfast, Lunch, and Dinner buffets 
consisting of both western and local dishes. 

 Every passenger is guaranteed a window seat. 

 Your driver/guide speaks English and has in-depth knowledge of the flora, fauna, landscape, and 
Kenyan culture safaris. 

 A minivan outfitted with two-way, long range high frequency radio communications equipment. 

https://baobab-beach-resort.com/


 Each 4x4 Toyota Hiace minivan carries safari accessories including a first-aid kit, an ice-chest, and a 
fire extinguisher. 

 Unlimited Bottled mineral water during game drives. 

 Park entrance fees and game drives as noted in the itinerary. 

 Flight  tickets Masai Mara – Diani Mombasa 

 All government taxes, levies and fees 

 All Pick up and drop off transfers. 

  

NOT INCLUDED IN THE PACKAGE 

 International airfares and departures taxes. 

 Personal communications charges for telephone calls, faxes, email, etc. 

 Tips and gratuities for your driver/guide. 

 Alcoholic and non-alcoholic beverages. (Bottled mineral water is provided in the minivan while on game 
drives.) 

 Laundry services. 

 Between meal snacks and events not included in your itinerary 

 All items of Personal nature. 

 Boat ride USD 30 PP 

 Masai village visit (USD 20 PP) 

 Balloon ride USD 475 PP 
 

 


